Correlation proton magnetic resonance studies at 250 MHz of bovine pancreatic ribonuclease. III. Mutual electrostatic interaction between histidine residues 12 and 119.
The two adjacent active site histidine residues of bovine pancreatic ribonuclease A (histidine-12 and -119) yield proton magnetic resonance titration curves having Hill coefficients significantly less than unity (0.7 and 0.8, respectively). Three models postulating interactions with other titrating groups in the molecule have been used to approximate these anomalous experimental titration curves. Very good agreement with the data was obtained with models postulating mutual electrostatic interaction between histidine-12 and -119. The additional low pH perturbation of the chemical shift of the C(2)-H peak (but not the C(4)-H peak) of histidine-12 is attributed to a local conformational change with a pHmid of about 3.5.